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THE DAILY KLONDIKE NUQQET: DAWSON- Y, T.
tricate herself andGOLD run , . , , was digged some They went out, and the‘beggar did

1 w!!^h^w Pr 1* ,1#d whi'e ann,hM as Hostetter had wagered tewonld 
a^di™r^t! the dlUh WakPiy handed over the $1» he had

snow Vfter a and tben-Hostetter insisted that
Aft * ,hon ,lme of ter- they match five times at $20 each

S?Œ5 :] K r ■“ •"* * - «* "• »” •«
ditch elevated to “erusfa flrma" and j. "The beggar is $14)0 in
^^‘w.thTffi^^a The PU'- S"W 0,,t' *"d I'm $10 to the good," 

l and th d ffiCU ty dlsentangled said the man from Pittsburg He
[ behaviour At fT*"* f°F their had ga'e bis winnings to the first news-
behaviour. At last accounts all wye boy he saw, and then went to a
—ng .as favorably as courbe; plate where roulette 
CX\tes played, the game at which he thought
arrived X Mow Sulphur he was a master, and had to borrow

ed home from Dawson last, the money for the cab which

; him home.

RAILROAD 
TO DAWSON

of this territory lies in our expensive of proportion to the wealth produc- the prairie lands through which tteir
and inadequate transportation facili- ed • -------------  road would pro's/'

^ties What this cOjjptry stands “Then agaiti, under present circumf ■ “While railroad matters
mostly in .need of at the present sMncrs,' IHUe'. or no assistance is discussed at Ottawa the neeess' of
tinie is direct railroad communica- provided in opening up new dis- » line to Dgwsen should bb pVc

upon parliament as forcibly as §- 
"There are thousands of miles cf s*hje . ' ,

aurifère,gravel wRith would nv \ff the • m.-e: • u the V-.k 
“A railroad line which would con- handsomely if anything in the ra- stlr. them sell es I see sv«y rei- -t to

meet Dawson with' Rd mon ton for in- tore of adequate transportation fa- hehév
stance, would almost immediately, tilt ties were provided
establish this whole northern countrvI ^A gqeat many lmaslne

t.ipon a lasting and permanente basis that insurmountable difficulties l,e in 
Not only would such ^ bne pene* the way of i 

trate and open up a tremendously through line, but the met*
.... „ 'AW agricultural district but «t case do-not warran! ite. view
V«WS of Chief Wills Relative to wo':ld p|rrre the heart of the great- is Well known there are ,I nr, Runs Into Steamer

riv.t"! It. the..» rid lie- -s :.. u ° t ar. .ter It
ginning at the headwaters of tjue ward the construction u| a Pacmc Wh"*’ 1*4* vessels were envelop, r.

, u ... on the ritorv. ‘ tlly river and ext«oi|ir.g to. Daws-m j Coast line whi- i u i ltara..',, .. a veritable pea •> * $,.> nr,m ttowley has returned from the ff,ub lcan Hcket for the office of city / __ ‘ «nd far beyond, as a matter, of fata. le V li ' and ’*&< .«d • » ° roast Steamship'*! - r>ALx- îr
glnhurites who were in-'Thapa"a "^report di^ «mtidcr-1 Frda!urer.al ‘he election held last . . ' is a stretch of, hundred* of mUes .f L» great northorTVS Wt^TtS! Ci*' *>»*«. trie ran "

S!ph 11,,,siastK over the re-i.ab y-fr0m an/ yet Published lie Ap". ’ commenced . mandamus pro-’ l notice by the Dawsoa jiewspap- country known to be gold bearing Dominion t* berk Bankletch tuf.
to be en ' the 'd0C8 not scem to be favorably 1wdm®*.,n superior court this ers, said Chief Wills, .local director wiUl railroad ' "'iimiintcatlon thus A-. . . T u sni dinar,-

", HrhuSs have hvl •Pn'SSed wi,h idea that a good "" rn,nR •*** Mayor M J Bower <* ,h" «’anadian Bank of Commet it B* Opel
Fgl.VW*1!0-* ' .U- tv ica,np Wl11 immediately follow the !and thl> member8 of the city council to a Nugget representative, “a great confined to the comparatively snnll * ,, , ‘ r'Md •‘nd. certau.lv

^■tidor dampti ' ' . i present- stampede, but is of the opini- V’ compel them to proceed with a re- dl‘a* °f discussion relative to tite d,strict immediately adjacent Daw- ' l',mf
te expost n » on that it will take at least f wo ico“n,t .ot tbe vote$ cast for the office must important needs of the terri- -son would be extended all bhrouzh
ifimrw doctrine. 11 ■ ■ years'for that district to get a repu-iAt - last meeting of the council , torl , . ' the gold liearmg region

f|<** ko*e*«r- .” talion as a practical gold bearer ",at b,,dy aM,ied Bunrbaugh’s pe- ' "Th<‘r,‘ *<ems to be general ,, :r- - *k : ! pel»" ' h-wc , , id
£1# into a c|ii,r * . * . ex en should there be good paving 1 lon’on ground that he had al men* upon, the point that something vsy at.-l; -hed as many a s *vfrv u ms e<
nftene* 6* * °u , c ” . • ground there. Fifteen cents was the ”wed tb$ matter to go by defAult •18 want<$1 to encourage development conditions would demand
gdptice *nd dent, ' ,M ' ' test pan he saw and had previously sought redress in 01 the districts resources -and to m> -nstant
i0#*- _ Last Thursday Ks-Muror Ma-aulqy Ill1' superior court—in -another pro-: ^e confidence in its permanence outside would
IS-Tst* of discovery claim and was on Sulphur and Hold Run creeks l,eedlnK '! "l* son e it is contended thaï Transportai cm

^daughter Dorothy have returned and transacted, a large amount of 'udR<‘ '-Burnett has issued- a' writ p,,Wic water^gfstem will remove all be creatlv red. ,-,I
short visit te friends m merohantile biismess. citing the city- fathers to appear in .'.’^«CJes. m the path of pr. -peritv U nder ex-tine ,

■*-' f)n Friday Mr riomer, interested in rl*ur! and show c»use why ihev, b- ot*f'rs it is held that tile export siupmnc
IP below, returned "ïo '.Sulphur from ! nntr-be cdBipeTIed "f„ recount '*• ,lu'"vreat hindryiee: .tsd :m -

Talman accompanied ! ' H '°tes.. J. N CarterrOw present ; mhCT» baye different theories of tbpir I 
icily treasurer, beat his opponent by "x'n 
! nine votes " • -- ~ •*
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i> the jgovWfc&q', li'Slst of March, Tin 
^ «jwrmnent road near discoverv 
m, Silpbirt-. a yyy. exciting ac- Mm. , 
jjy occurred Two d'*g teams Dr. Wills anil
j* ok driven by two- ladles and at-the Gold Run hotel on Wednesday 
w’oHer by one lady It appears evening. It- is immured-that 

*i*iown to the. fair mushers- visit .in in relation to the future 
Slit pugs, having had many, management of the" above mentioned 
IjljtgigïSs previously, had signed hotel
;j|j*6 by which they agreed lo set- Dr. H. J Mcdalluih, the well-1 
figUl difficulties, "Fitz-Jefl” style, known resident physician of (fold' 
état time they .should meet. At Bottom, was on Sulphur on Satur- ! 
It pbet d meeting the road is very day fast- and- spent- ttic Say mceting 
0m wd -the ditches some seven- -friends" and renewing old acquaint- 
fSgWleet deep were filled to the sucés. While here lie was the guest 
0 with now The dogs had a real of Dr .Steele- of Sulphur "('Ity

lasts bareb- T lour Team'at o nx 
Afr .hipipciiu are- subjeot Çtniiiçnt. " ivi franchisé .aouid 

to upwards of a half doiyn different granti-d without the gi 
■ ill which "must be' paid Dawvm bra 

.' ,™y *ay, thinking. Hie for in the end hy the consumer The that the 
Lv’ , drawl,i,t'k that stands-in the transportation hill annual!y paid hv willfagly 
—y of Mie-grawlb .gpd davsliipineny • theteisrfnct • is enoritimis and far
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mdWkmed fight, such a fight as :

A. FRIEND,
Skagwy Agent ♦twN i»v* graced a Roman holiday. { The fresh teef at Bonanza Market 

WwtwWy, however, before the is giving great satisfaction,- having 
wBta* » sled upset and one of the beén grain fed* ail the 

occupied it could not ex- advance in price

♦ : m♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ @8mway in No
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H Soft Snap to Gamblersir to what eastern 
>u may be dee- 
>ur ticket should m .

*» Yo2' Feb. 12. - Through a strutted the executors to effect 
'jMlmpt by David C. Johnson, a compromise This was dote jL
■*llSmbl!rAlleghe"y A POPi LAR SPOiIt

mJt* â™b";* rr "H Th^"'-p Hosted ter lostof Theodore Hos^ter, rmro.oOO;" said Johnson ", don't
wd tite most remarkable stories

ma

mBurlington. m\
mAnd Everything the Miner Requires to Outfit His Boilers and Pumps at Prices That Will Astonish You,

WWI-^loldTs ^bebn^revealed* *'*****•?»* nerriJl pluugTl

££,“ ” « —r y?£LTiz!^^ a b"i> eight years ago and ,»came
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repres»'ntitive in sporting mat 

one veal ; tiers. He had all kinds of money and 
j the instincts of a true blue sport I 

ae", liked Ted’s spirit and became his 
betting commissioner in many of his 
porting ventures T have matched 
pennies with Ted^t tire Watdorf-As- 
toria for f1,000 à tow In the last 
national election tie. won $36,000 on 
McKinley. He : made a number of 
calculations on state majorities • and 
won every one of them.”

! ALWAYS LOOKING FOR A BET.
Theodore Hostetter, “Tod," as the 

: gamblers knew him best, and who 
made it a business to keep him in 
sight. and whom they still insist was

m 97. Succnew™ like $1,000,000.
S*•** bet on anything, and 

H*0y to gamblers with the 
PW luck But all that he made 
X ten. with several hundred thous- '
°i fniiars more, is said to have 
tw hat it roulet te

was bis ruiute' said 
“He could win at I 

**ftiia| else, ami Mien lose 
*u ke had won with tlie odds 
Rrtb against him, when he sat 
J®hsten to the huin of the 
*•» the revolving wheel He tried 
"fnstim’ and lost in all.’’
ti ssl ^Lk*3* i H !ooe of the luckiest gamblers who
6 tn*t ,,** ‘ ”*U8t j£2EUfver lived, was one of two brothers.
tWh«„ ^T"'' 01 ""““'hoirs to the esIate of Dr .Tacob Hus- 
BWI Bfidp J? U ,lK* he had ieil j tt>tler, who made a fortune through ’ 
** (tinte*, i , r a.S i!pry l11' 11,11 .manufacture of one of the usual 

e',°,,ld 1mj : iugiedients of tàe American “cock- !
■ WwTte o L wa’s 1,1 t.ul xt the tunc of Im death hei
I ^ «Wri Chich te had"o^rte ! WaS n<>t qU"e 35 yeaI" ti‘ age'

jg " *“** k expected to arrive in a
■ w a two
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Ile a
was known as a “high roller along 
^roadway, not so umfi in the way « 
uf a man who tried to drink as last !He was taken to a 

otty, where he 
pneumonia He

I mB aaknuhi in this 
<*ys of

»ifc, »
"« *«e was Miss Almel

« Xe* York
’**** ti was buried tbe
teaC*J(ll*t ■tbe >“uiig man 

«Mu large sums called upon 
’*»* t« offrei a settlement 

™*T JHL «AMBLERS GOT 
® wttnMi that the Johnson 

ta !**"“' l,l*tetiei s estate has 
* ti'T *"*''1 fot lt.'HMi, paid 
Hj.., hwrs Juhbsot, denies that
(« tat. ,***. *ntile|y *
^ *® P*rt he sa id I
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..-inlv v<>u w»tn a . Blank t>oOK
suppv > ^u.noing lag V>aD,a » ^=- 
lioe from a Shipp1 «

as drinks could te served, but te- j 
cause He would bet oti anything, take ! 
either end of the wage, and then, as | 
a rule, spend Ins winnings ot tbe ! 
crowd, confining hintseii to -eltier, ! 
wlieu the others oixtemi wine lie 
4 on Id .take a drink now and Mien 
but not in scqiienec and seemed al- ( 
ways looking for something that 
would give tin* chance for a bet..

A fly would light on the table, and ; 
"he would wager all he had, oflenng 
odds, on which way it would turn m 
It* meanderings He would bet that 
a waiter would drop fiis tray, al- i 
though lie was apparoutly pertee tly 
sober One of ip, favorite wagers j 
was where he would say to a com-v 
paiiti.il that he would bet two to'uM ; 
that some one neither had wen tie- | 
lore, when asked to draw a• bill front; 
hi* pocket 'would product' one with 
an uneven rtumtei the same tet ' 
standing if he ahtaild draw a Coin, 
the bet then being on the date The 
remarkable thing was that he usual- , 
ly won, and he found it difficult in j 
time to get any one to bet with ! 
him
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,> _ <JX< Do the

with James Wakelv 
walk mg up Broadway and were loi-1 
lowed by a persistent beggar Ho»-" | 
tetter. who was always putting bis 
band in his pocket at the slightest 
appeal for aid
pamon by the arm and rushed turn j

f*It. >
tcquisitiou of

I» t-V1*11 4 single patron witiiin 
<m a year makes Richard 

j Ç *Mtting -'of S70,iXiu
Va,iderbill insigiufi-

•tiMtatri hostetter s exper ience into a nearby resort . —
tiklsy , * r<^’0ld'ifi this country “Look here, Jimmy,” he said, I’ll 
titii. ™18h loeees ’’..'.ikaiJ-: bet yog afiy part v< $ |i>,<W<l that if I 

** S’* tsr °tleï s deal1* Jotinso# give that beggar-Sltfil in ten-dollar 
%ii 11,111 1,1 (Ae good,, toil bills, that tie till •
Utafiaorv rema'ned uncvfllected a run away with the money under the I 
S«tas î #Ul'f 1,1 $160,066 and impression that I am drunk, or! 

ur Ht),oiKt. $26,000 aiid crary. 'but tiiank me with great 
WNUSCO ^ k. , ins’*1 'isisted on pay- gratitude
.to umwwb Stz«« kl. Sint Rather th.ui “Done." said W’akcly,

pSfcttma - millionaire’s gambling “For how much 
"“v» in court his family In- “$I0." . c "
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